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GOD'S EXAMPLES OF HUMILITY-FA THERS 
I Peter ·5:6-10 (re-read text) 
Text teaches humility a_s one factor. in sal. of our s'.ouls. 
"Man can get too big for God, but never too little.• . 
"The less of self we have inside us, the more room for Gc:d 
Remember: HWhen God measures the stature of a man He 
puts the tape around his heart and not his head. 
jJ#-d~~~~- fl . J 
WHAT IS HUMILITY? ~ ~'
1. It is perpetual quietness of heart. It is to have 
no trouble. It is never to be fretted or vexed, 
Irritated or sore·. To wonder at nothing that is 
done to one, to feel nothing done against .one. 
JR!', ~I 5'3:?-f: 
2. It is to be at rest hen nobody praises us , and ... 
when we a.re blamed. a.pd despised. It is to have !l 
blessed home within one's self where we can go and 
shut the door, kneel to the Father in secret, and 
be.at pe~ce as. in a ~hep sea of calmness when all 
around is trouble. is is humility. 
3o is that undergirded sense of God's power 
in keeping and guiding our lives. It is a sense-
of ~ limitation, and of ~ littlenes as , · 111 ,) 
· compared to God's greatness:=-vJ.~~~/J' . y_ . . · g~~: . 
·4o·Humility is the opposite of self-aaser ion and self-
importance. Humility takes a lowly place, does one's 
best, rejoices at the advancement of others and 
· e~s;~ur~~es ev one to do his best. i/ 1_ 
~ .. "ll.h ~I(,, ~1/l/#V. 3;s; 
--=5-0 ...... The Humb e o lives the great life; builds great 
truth and great experiences into his life; he is 
under the spell and undergirding power of God 
and. he reverently acknowledges that it all comes 
from God. This is humility, the secret of a power-
ful influence. 
60 Humility almost surely accompanies greatnesso The 
very impressive thing about the truly: grea.t_..i,;l 
their humble nature ~ ~ ~ 
~~ p~~I 
?. There is no trait of character more embellishing 
than a simple humility. It is an evidence of 
fullness of life. It is that fine poise which is 
so refreshing . 
(Over) 
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II. BIBLE VERSES TEACBI G THIS TRurH. 
1 
1. "Blessed are t.he tf poor in spirit: for theirs is the 
kingdonr of God. Matt. 5:3. 
2o · "Whosoever shall humble himself as this little child, 
the same is ·the greatest in the kingdom of heaven.• 
Matt·. 18:4. 
J. "Whosoever will be great among you, let him be your 
minister; and whosoever will be chief among you, let 
him be your s; ryaat." Matt. 20:26-27. 
0 • 
4. "God forbid that I should glory, s~ve in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." Ga~. 6:14. 
HUMILITY IS Nar BErNG: Weak-kneed, spineless, cowardly 
and afraid. Christ was humble, but magni.fici en.t 11 
~. ll 
IIIo GOD'S EXAMPLES OF HUMILITY. - FATHERS. in strength • 
l. Noah was humble enough to build an ark amid sn~er~,...J­
ridicule, sarcasm and i nsult s . lfebo 11:7. '/~-,,.,,., 
2o Abraham was humble enough to let God have his way.~ 
Genesis 2218.~ - _ 
3. Cornelius was· a good man doing his very besto Acts lOo 
a. Disgusted with paganism arid.its sensual sins. 
bo Devout, ~-fearing, alms-giving fathero Not a ChriEtianl 1 
Co Sent tor help when instructed to by God. vs. 5. 
do Powerful leader of soldiers knelt at Peter's.feet. v. 25, 
e. He heard, instructed to believe {43) and commanded 
to be baptized (48). His humility tkstedo 
INV: •Meekness is not weakness, but strength harnessed for 
.,_ God 1 s service." 
Are you strong enough to humble yourself Un.der the 
mighty: hand of God? Takes real :g-.ner power. Got it'? 
~K- C. - 8 
Obey the gospel of Christo ' 
Return to regular duty if have neglected your God. -o_:p . 
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